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Abstract The new one- and two-electron nonrelativistic and quasirelativistic basic
functions are introduced. The general analytical relations in terms of basic functions
suggested are derived for the non- and quasi-relativistic atomic integrals over com-
plete orthonormal sets of α-exponential type orbitals introduced by the author, where
α = 1, 0,−1,−2, . . . The relationships obtained are valid for the arbitrary values of
quantum numbers and screening constants of orbitals.
Keywords α-Exponential type orbitals · Potential functions ·
Nonrelativistic atomic integrals · Quasirelativistic atomic integrals
1 Introduction
Relativistic calculations play a more and more important role in atomic, molecular, and
nuclear physics [1,2]. Therefore, it is important to use appropriate and elegant sets of
basis functions with well understood properties. In Ref. [3], we have presented the new
sets of complete orthonormal sets of α-exponential type orbitals (α-ETO) which
might be useful for future applications based upon the use of α-ETO as basis func-
tions in the nonrelativistic and relativistic LCAO theory, where α = 1, 0,−1,−2, . . .
Therefore, a large number of different sets of Hartree-Fock-Roothaan equations can
be obtained with the help of single analytical relation of α-ETO which has the fur-
ther advantage that the basic α-ETO, which are required, can be chosen properly
according to the nature of the problems under consideration. This is rather important
because the choice of the basis set will determine the rate of convergence of the result-
ing LCAO expansions. Therefore, the elaboration of algorithms for the evaluation
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of matrix elements in the nonrelativistic and relativistic LCAO theory with α-ETO
necessitates progress in the development of the methods to calculate the atomic and
molecular integrals over α-ETO. The purpose of the present paper is to derive the
new combined simple formulas for atomic integrals over complete orthonormal sets
of α-ETO arising in nonrelativistic and relativistic theory of atoms.
2 Expressions for non- and quasi-relativistic atomic integrals in terms
of basic integrals
The non- and quasi-relativistic (NQR) atomic integrals over complete orthonormal
sets of α-ETO examined in the present work have the following form:




























1, ro1)Oi j (r21)dv1 (3)









1, ro1)Ri j (r21)dv1 (4)
Two-electron NQR integrals






















(ζ ′2, ro2)dv2 (5b)











1, ro1)Oi (r21)αp2(ζ2, ro2)α
∗
p′2








(ζ ′2, ro2)dv2 (6b)
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1, ro1)Oi j (r21)αp2(ζ2, ro2)α
∗
p′2









(ζ ′2, ro2)dv2 (7b)
























(ζ ′2, ro2)dv2. (8b)
Here pk ≡ nklkmk, p′k ≡ n′kl ′km′k, r21 = ro1 − ro2, ro1 and ro2 are the radius vec-
tors of the electrons relative to a reference origin o; i, j = 0,±1; x11 = x1, x−11 =
y1, x01 = z1 and x12 = x2, x−12 = y2, x02 = z2 are the Cartesian coordinates of




(2ζ )3(n − l − 1)!
(2n)α[(n + l + 1 − α)!]3
]1/2
(2ζr)l e−ζr L2l+2−αn+l+1−α(2ζr)Slm(θ, ϕ).
(9)









































Here, the operators O(r21) and Ri j (r21) are the nonrelativistic Coulomb potential
and the relativistic correction of Coulomb potential to the interactions between the
electrons, respectively. The correction is due to the retardation of the electromagnetic
field produced by an electron. The operators Oi (r21) and Oi j (r21) describe the spin–
orbit and spin–spin magnetic moment interactions of the two-electrons, respectively.
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We notice that the operators (10), (11) and (12) can also be used in study of the classical
electrostatic potential, electric field and electric field gradient created by the electrons
of an atom.
In order to evaluate the integrals (1)–(8), we use the following expansion relations
















q (z, r), (14)
where q ≡ µνσ, η = ζ/ζ ′ and z = ζ + ζ ′. Taking into account Eq. 14 in 1–8 we
obtain the expressions in terms of basic integrals: for one-electron NQR integrals
Uαp1 p′1(ζ1ζ
′




(η1)Jαq1 (z1, ro2) (15)
Uαip1 p′1(ζ1ζ
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q1 (z1, ro2) (17)
V αi jp1 p′1
(ζ1ζ
′






q1 (z1, ro2), (18)
for two-electron NQR integrals













(η2)K αq1q2 (z1, z2)
(19)













(η2)K αiq1q2 (z1, z2)
(20)



































The basic integrals occurring in these formulae are defined as for one-electron basic
integrals
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α∗q1 (z1, r1)O(r21)dv1 (23)




α∗q1 (z1, r1)Oi (r21)dv1 (24)




α∗q1 (z1, r1)Oi j (r21)dv1 (25)

αi j




α∗q1 (z1, r1)Ri j (r21)dv1, (26)
for two-electron basic integrals




Jαq1(z1, r2)αq2(z2, r2)dv2 (27)




Jαiq1 (z1, r2)αq2(z2, r2)dv2 (28)




Jαi jq1 (z1, r2)αq2(z2, r2)dv2 (29)






q1 (z1, r2)αq2(z2, r2)dv2, (30)
where r1 ≡ ro1 and r2 ≡ ro2.
Thus, the one- and two-electron NQR atomic integrals are expressed through the
basic integrals defined by Eqs. 23–30.
3 NQR basic functions
In order to evaluate the basic integrals and, therefore, the NQR atomic integrals we
introduce the following basic functions:
One-electron basic functions











f αtkµ1ν1,κm(z1, r2)αµ2ν2σ2(z2, r2)dv2. (32)
Using method set out in Ref. [3], it is easy to express Eqs. 31 and 32 through the
basic potential functions f tkµν,κm(z, r) (see Ref. [6]):
f αtkµν,κm(z, r) =
µ∑
µ′=ν+1
ωανµµ′ f tkµ′ν,κm(z, r), (33)
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f tkµ1ν1,κm(z1, r2)χµ2ν2σ2(z2, r2)dv2 (36)
See Ref. [3] for the exact definition of coefficients ωαν
µµ′ . Here, χµ2ν2σ2(z2, r2) are the
normalized Slater type orbitals and
f tkµν,κm(z, r) =
N tµν(2z)
(µ + ν + 1)!(zr)ν+t+1
×
(
γ (µ + ν + 2, zr) + δk0(zr)2ν+1(µ − ν + 1, zr)
− δk2 (zr)
µ+ν+2







Dtkµ1ν1,κm;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2) = δκν2δmσ2 Atµ1ν1,κ,µ2(z1, z2)
×
(
F(1, µ1 + µ2 + 3;µ1 + ν1 + 3; 1/(1 + η))
µ1 + ν1 + 2
+ F(1, µ1 + µ2 + 3;µ2 + ν1 + 3; η/(1 + η))
µ2 + ν1 + 2
)
, (38)
where 0 ≤ t ≤ 2, 0 ≤ k ≤ t and







2µ1+µ2+1(µ1 + µ2 + 2)!ηµ2+1/2
[(2ν1 + 1)(2κ + 1)(2µ1)!(2µ2)!] 12 z21(1 + η)µ1+µ2+3
. (40)
Here (α), γ (α, x), (α, x) and F(1, µ; ν; x) are the gamma and hypergeometric
functions, respectively [7].
With the derivation of Eqs. 37 and 38 we used the properties of gamma and hyper-
geometric functions and the following relations [7];
(α) = γ (α, x) + (α, x) (41)∫ ∞
0
xµ−1e−βxγ (ν, αx)dx = α
ν (µ + ν)
ν (α + β)µ+ν F
(






xµ−1e−βx(ν, αx)dx = α
ν (µ + ν)
µ (α + β)µ+ν F
(
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For the determination of values of one-electron basic functions at the origin we
perform the limit r → 0 in Eq. 37. Then, we obtain:
f αtkµν,κm(z, 0) = δm0
µ∑
µ′=ν+1
ωανµµ′ f tkµ′ν(z, 0), (44)
where
f tkµν(z, 0) = δk0 N tµν(2z)
{
(µ−ν)!
(µ+ν+1)!(t−ν)! for t ≥ v
0 for t < v
. (45)
4 Expressions for basic integrals in terms of basic functions
In order to derive the formulae for basic integrals through the basic functions we take
into account Eqs. 33 and 34 in 23–30. Then, we find:
Jαq (z, r2) = f α00µν,νσ (z, r2) (46)
Jαiq (z, r2) =
ν−1∑
m=−(ν−1)





f α11µν,νσ (z, r2) (47)























−(2ν + 1)δi j f α21µν,νσ (z, r2)


















q (z, r2) = 13
∑
lm,L M
(2L + 1)(2l + 1)1/2Cl|m|(1 j, νσ )Amjσ
×C L|M|(1i, lm)AMim f α00µL ,L M (z, r2), (49)
for two-electron basic integrals
K αq1q2(z1, z2) = Dα00µ1ν1,ν1σ1;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2) (50)






−(2ν1 + 1)Dα11,iµ1ν1,ν1σ1;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2) (51)
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+a jν1σ1,m1 Dα21,iµ1ν1,ν1−1m1;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2)
]





δi j Sαµ1ν1σ1,µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2) (52)





[(2L + 1)(2l + 1)]1/2 Cl|m|(1 j, ν1σ1)Amjσ1




α∗µ1ν1σ1(z1, r2)αµ2ν2σ2(z2, r2)dv2 (54)
































[3(2ν1 − 1)]1/2 C
l|m|(1i, ν1 − 1m1)Amim1
×Dα21µ1ν1,lm;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2) (56b)
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×C L|M|(1i, lm)AMim Dα22µ1ν1,L M;µ2ν2σ2(z1, z2). (57b)
Taking into account the formulae obtained for basic functions f αtk and Dαtk all
of the one- and two-electron nonrelativistic and quasirelativistic atomic integrals over
α-ETO, Eqs. 1–8, can be calculated.
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